
Monday, October 24, 2022 

ASHA’s
OTC Hearing Aid 
Town Hall



Town Hall Agenda

• ASHA Advocacy
• ASHA Supporting Audiologists
• Questions and Discussion



ASHA Audiology Practices & Gov't Affairs and Public 
Policy Team Members

Panelists:
Donna Smiley, Chief Staff Officer, Audiology, Standards & Ethics
Bria Collins, Associate Director, Audiology Practices
Lindsay Creed, Associate Director, Audiology Practices
Marquitta Merkison, Associate Director, Audiology Practices
Tim Boyd, Director, State Health Care & Education Affairs
Bill Knudsen, Director of Education Policy
Jeff Regan, Chief Advocacy Officer

Webinar Support
Regina Zappi, Associate Director, Audiology Practices
Tricia Ashby-Scabis, Senior Director, Audiology Practices
Maureen Salamat, Project Manager, Audiology Practices
Natalie Wilson, Director of Digital Products and UX Design



ASHA Advocacy



Advocacy Overview To Date

Aug. 2017

Law enacted that required the 
Food and Drug Administration 

(FDA) to classify Over-the-
Counter Hearing Aids (P.L. 115-

52)

Aug. 2018

ASHA, AAA, ADA, and IHS 
release joint consensus 

recommendations concerning 
the safety and effectiveness of 

OTC hearing aids, and engage in 
direct advocacy with the FDA

Oct. 2021

FDA issues proposed rule; ASHA 
submits comprehensive 

comments

Aug. 2022

FDA issues final rule

Oct. 2022

ASHA advocates for FDA 
clarification on final rule's 

impact on conventional hearing 
aids

17 Oct. 2022

OTCs hit the market



Implications of FDA’s Final Rule

Does:

Establish a new regulatory category for OTC hearing aids

Designate hearing aids that do not meet the requirements for the OTC category as prescription hearing aids

Repeal the conditions for sale applicable to hearing aids

Amend existing labeling requirements for hearing aids

Does NOT:

Place any direct restrictions on audiologists (e.g selling, dispensing, marketing, and servicing of OTC or prescription hearing aids)

Require states to change their medical evaluation requirements for prescription hearing aids

In the final rule, the FDA: 



FDA Background

The primary issues covered included: 
clarifying 

preemption of 
state laws;

conditions of 
sale (e.g., no 
direct sale to 

minors); 
design; electroacoustic 

performance; labeling; output limits; 
and scope. 

On October 20, 2021, the FDA officially published proposed 
regulations to establish over-the-counter (OTC) hearing 
aids.  The public comment period ended January 18, 2022.  



Selected Provisions of Note from the Final 
Regulations 

A maximum output (MPO) of 115 dB SPL or 120 dB SPL if the device is equipped 
with a volume control, and input-controlled compression to 111 dB SPL or 117 dB 
SPL if the device is equipped with activated input-controlled compression;

A user-adjustable volume control;

A maximum insertion depth defined as 10 mm from the tympanic membrane;

Updated labeling requirements to improve readability and accessibility for the 
general public; and

Updated clarification on preemption of state laws and ensuring adequate 
provisions for consumer protection.



“Prescription” Devices
• The FDA redesignated traditional (non-OTC) hearing 

aids as "prescription devices." 
• The FDA confirmed:

o Rx designation “does not change the necessary 
qualifications of who may provide hearing healthcare with 
prescription hearing aids, including the recommendation, 
selection, fitting, and dispensing of these devices;” and

o “[T]he same professionals who recommended, selected, 
fitted, and dispensed restricted hearing aids before the 
effective date would continue to do so for prescription 
hearing aids after the effective date.”

• If your state licensing board makes any changes to its 
rules, it must notify licensees.

Rx



Medical Evaluation Requirement
• The FDA gave authority back to the states to implement 

medical evaluations as part of hearing aid dispensing 
for non-OTC hearing aids.

• In select cases, old laws that are more onerous than 
FDA rules are now legal again.
o E.g., RI law requires patients to obtain a certificate of need 

from a physician (without the option of a waiver) before they 
can obtain a hearing aid from a licensed audiologist.

• The FDA confirmed:
o The final rule “does not in any way require a physician’s 

involvement prior to fitting [prescription hearing aids];” and
o “[d]oes not require an examination of any kind to obtain a 

prescription hearing aid.” 
• IA, OH, and RI and others have already indicated there 

will be no changes to their rules. 



Likely State Actions on OTCs
• Under the final rule, a state law cannot "restrict or 

interfere with the servicing, marketing, sale, 
dispensing, use, customer support, or distribution of 
OTC hearing aids" differently from FDA rules. 

• Some states may need to explicitly exempt OTCs 
from their licensing acts.
o Mail-order (online sale) bans of OTC hearing aids are now 

illegal.
o States cannot require someone seeking an OTC device to 

undergo a hearing screening.
• To enable audiologists to service OTC hearing aids 

via telehealth, licensing boards may need to alter 
hearing screening requirements.



Government Affairs and Public 
Policy Contact Information

Jeffrey P. Regan, jregan@asha.org

Bill Knudsen, bknudsen@asha.org

Tim Boyd, tboyd@asha.org

mailto:jregan@asha.org
mailto:bknudsen@asha.org
mailto:tboyd@asha.org


ASHA Supporting 
Audiologists



ASHA Supporting Audiologists 

ASHA respects the professional autonomy of audiologists to make 
decisions about their practice, which includes what devices they offer 
and what services they provide to their patients.

We do expect audiologists will have various approaches to 
addressing OTC hearing aids.

Our goal at ASHA is to help our members pre-position themselves 
and their practices to navigate these changes in a way that best 
aligns with their values and goals.



What to Expect
• The OTC final rule took effect 

October 17, 2022. We are 
already seeing devices enter the 
marketplace.

• All OTC hearing aids must be 
customizable, some will be “self-
fitting”

• “Self-fitting hearing aids 
incorporate technology, including 
software, that integrates user input 
with a self-fitting strategy and 
enables users to independently 
derive and customize their hearing 
aid fitting and settings.” p. 50703

Over-the-
counter 

hearing aids

Non-self-fitting 
OTCs

Self-fitting 
OTCs



Self-Fitting OTC Hearing Aids

• 510(k) pre-market notifications can be monitored through the 
FDA’s Medical Device Database. 

• QDD is the device code for self-fitting air-conduction hearing aids

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfPMN/pmn.cfm


Non-Self-Fitting OTC Hearing Aids

• QUF is the device 
code for self-
fitting air-
conduction 
hearing aids

• OSM is the device 
code for 
prescription air-
conduction 
hearing aids with 
wireless 
technology



What do OTC Hearing Aids Cost?



Will Insurance Cover OTC Hearing 
Aids?

This will be payer and plan 
specific 

If an individual’s plan has a 
hearing aid benefit- it will be 

up to the payer to decide 
whether it can apply to OTC 
hearing aids and if so, what 
requirements must be met. 



“Aetna considers the Bose Hearing Aid and other FDA-cleared hearing aids available 
over the counter without a prescription as medically necessary equally effective 
alternatives to hearing aids available only by prescription for persons whose hearing 
has been evaluated and meet medical necessity criteria for air conduction hearing 
aids, and the member has a prescription for the hearing aid from a physician or 
provider licensed to prescribe hearing aids.

Note: Most Aetna benefit plans exclude coverage of hearing aids. Any applicable 
benefit plan exclusions and limitations for coverage of hearing aids would apply to air 
conduction hearing aids, implantable hearing aids and semi-implantable hearing 
aids. Please check benefit plan descriptions for details.
For plans that do not exclude hearing aids, either OTC and prescription hearing aids are 
eligible for coverage if they are cleared by the FDA and prescribed by a qualified 
healthcare provider and medical necessity criteria for hearing aids above are met.”



What Role Can Audiologists Play in 
Fitting and Adjustment of OTC Hearing 
Aids?

• Will users be able to upload 
audiograms obtained from 
audiologists or HIS’ into their OTC 
devices?

• “For devices intended for fitting based off 
of a user-supplied audiogram, a 
requirement for the involvement of a 
licensed person to produce the 
audiogram may cause the device not to 
be an OTC hearing aid as defined in 
section 520(q)(1)(A) of the FD&C Act.”

• We’re guessing it *may* be an option for 
some devices 



• Will audiologists be able to adjust the output of OTC hearing 
aids?

• “If a manufacturer markets an OTC hearing aid that meets the OTC 
hearing aid definition and complies with all applicable requirements of 
the OTC Hearing Aid Controls—but also offers an additional separate 
feature, a software interface for professionals that allows only licensed 
persons to adjust the device output—FDA likely would not consider the 
hearing aid to be a prescription device, but the software interface for 
professionals would be a prescription device and therefore must 
comply with §§ 801.422 and 801.109.”

• It is possible- the software would however have to be a prescription 
“device”   

What Role Can Audiologists Play in 
Fitting and Adjustment of OTC Hearing 
Aids?



Opportunities for Patient 
Education

• Meet your local audiologist
• What is an audiologist?
• Prevalence of hearing loss
• Why is treatment important?
• First step: consult an audiologist
• Functional communication assessment
• OTC vs. prescription hearing aids- what is 

the difference?
• Who is a candidate for OTC hearing aids?
• Red flag symptoms
• Where do I buy an OTC hearing aid?
• When to stop using an OTC hearing aid?

https://www.asha.org/aud/otc-hearing-aid-toolkit/


Clinical Integration of OTCs 



We’re Here to Support You 

Contact Information
• Audiology Practices Team 

• audiology@asha.org

What questions do you have for us?

mailto:audiology@asha.org
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